When Pounds Matter... grow the LEGEND!

The most productive annual lespedeza available!

Tried and tested on farms and research projects for over 15 years, Legend is proven to provide:

• Higher Leaf to Stem Ratio
• Superior Yields
• Tremendous Reseeding
• Drought Tolerant

Supplies are limited – call today!
800-753-6511
www.Legendlespedeza.com

Now is the time to be planning your Summer Forage Program. Make sure it includes the top yielding annual lespedeza... When pounds matter, grow the LEGEND!
The newest common lespedeza, Legend, is the most productive annual lespedeza available. Tried and tested on farms and research projects for more than 15 years with proven results to provide higher leaf to stem ratio, offer superior yields and reseeding while being a tough drought tolerant forage.

Legend Lespedeza holds its dark green color and much denser leaf mass remarkably well throughout extended droughts and high summer temperatures. The growth of this new lespedeza as measured in height and dry matter, even during severely dry seasons, is very impressive. In most cases the yield advantage is 30-35% over all other types and varieties.

Ron Locke, the Missouri Soil and Conservation’s 2008 State Grass Land Farmer, says:

“I was probably the first producer in Dallas County, Missouri to try Legend Lespedeza. I remember that particular year... I was absolutely astonished. Legend lespedeza was so impressive I actually had the University come out and see it for themselves.”

Don’t let your calves ’stall out’ this summer!
Young animals are ‘Selective Grazers’ and will often fail to gain or can even ‘go backward’ during the late summer - especially on endophyte infected fescue. With annual lespedeza you can dilute the endophyte and give cattle an alternative while providing a excellent protein source.

You Still Get Paid By the Pound!
Make sure you produce every pound per acre you can this grazing season – it may be worth more than ever before. When pounds matter – Grow the LEGEND!

Supplies are limited – call today!
800-753-6511
www.Legendlespedeza.com